
Salvation

Dynazty

In my time I have seen many things are to the believe 
Is there an answer to this life we live 
We brake before we band that's we too struggle to defend it 
A little time we have until the end 
Desperate callings in the winter 
Words are wisdom get you here 
You falling under feels I feel 
And the bangle of the night life will quickly pass you by 
The hands are tight you cannot define 

Salvation take me home, 
Til I can see the light shining bright in front of me 
You my desperation, selfish, my soul, I will never get to define my way 

I cross every time and all I see is
I watch it and I know how it feels doing for love 
So, then your time is fade away 
Like a flower on winter land, or winning cage

And soon you'll see 

I'm just an calling man, I hang inside out 
Take me, where is no much suffering 
Bring me please again and no think I 
This is the final stake 
This is my recreate

I was born in a savory, straight to my own destiny 
No I brake this chain, ain't no pain and fly away
I would be sure free, free from misery 
Set me 

I will live again, breath without a chain 
This is enough, to begin, this is the end 

Salvation take me home, 
Til I can see the light shining bright in front of me 
You my desperation, selfish, my soul, I will never get to define my way 

In my time I have seen many things are to the believe 
Is there an answer to this life we live 
We brake before we band that's we too struggle to defend it 
A little time we have until the end 
Desperate callings in the winter 
Words are wisdom get you here 
You falling under feels I feel 
And the bangle of the night life will quickly pass you by 
The hands are tight you cannot define 

I cross every time and all I see is
I watch it and I know how it feels doing for love 
I was born in a savory, straight to my own destiny 
No I brake this chain, ain't no pain and fly away
I am not a fade, I will, ooh gotta take me 

And all my suffering bring me feels again 
With nothing left, this is the final stand 



Salvation take me home, 
Til I can see the light shining bright in front of me 
My final destination here I come 
I will live again til I find my way, til I find my way

(Salvation take me home, 
Til I can see the light shining bright in front of me 
My final destination here I come 
I will live again til I find my way, til I find my way)
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